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TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACHUSETTS 
TOWN OF WHI TM AN 

PREFACE. 

The town of Whitman is compri sed mainly of the territory formerly known as South Abington, having been 

in corporated as a separate town in 1875 . During the same yea r a small part of South Abington and East Bridgewater was 

annexed to Brockton, and a small part of Brockton was annexed to South Abington, all under the same act. The name was 

changed to vVhitman Ma rch 5, 1886. 

The statutes defi ning these bou ndaries, the material parts of which are printed at the end of this preface, are as 

follows: -

1874, Chapter 44, - incorporation of R ockland. 

1875 , Chapter 36, - incorporation of South Abington. 

1875, Chapter 154,- part of South Abington and East Bridgewater an nexed to Brockton, and part of Brockton 

annexed to South Abington . 

1886, Chapter 48, - name changed to vVhitman. 

The easterly line between vVhitma n and H anson is a part of the old line between Bridgewater and Pem broke. N o 

statute has been found that defines this line in defi nite te rms later than the original grant to \Villiam Bradford , E sq., and his 

fifty-six associates, in 1645, which stated that "they shall have it four miles every way from the center," i. e., from the centre 

of old Bridgewater. This "center " was establi shed about the year 1659 and is located near the \Vestdale statIOn on the line 

between East Bridgewater and Viest Bridgewater, on th e southerl y side of a street known as \~Test street in the former and 
c 

E ast Center street in the latte r, and marked 1'" . E W. 
1827 

PRESENT BOUN DARIES. 

Beginning at corner I , a g ranite monument, marked Ell ': :; , standing near the west side of Bedford street at the most 

southerl y point of the town of ~Thitman in the line of East Bridgewater; thence north 6 1° I I ' west by the town of East 

Bridgewater 3,774 feet to co rner 2, a g ranite monument, marked Ell ~;~ , standing near the westerly line of Beaver street; thence 

north 59° 15' west by the town of East Bridgewater 3,795 feet to corner 3, a new granite monument, on land of Mr. A lger, 

marked Ell B , 897 w, at the corner of Brockton, East Bridgewater and vVhitman; thence north 3° 27 ' west by the city of 

Brockton 5,848 feet to a granite witness monument, marked 1897 B 1897 w A, standing on the south bank of Beaver brook; 

thence in th e same direct ion 10.3 feet to corner 4, a point in Beaver brook, at the corn er of Abington, Brockton and 

vVhitman; thence north 71 ° 43 ' east by the town of Abington 8>49 1 feet to corner 5, a granite monument, marked A ~~, standing 

on the west side of \ Vashington street at the dividing li ne between lands of L ewis B. Penni man and Ebenezer R eed; thence 

north 76° 21' east by the town of Ab ington 8,639 feet to corner 6, a stone monument marked A R SA, about 2 ' /2 feet north of 

the northerly face of a large boulder at the corner of Abington, Rockland and VVhi tman; thence south 35° ' 5' east 

by the town of R ockland 6,353 feet to corner 7, a dark-colored granite monument, marked R H w, situated in low 

woodland, at the easte rl y corner of vVh itman, in the line of H anson; thence south 79° 30' west by the town of H anson 2,9 ' 7 

feet to corner 8, an irreo'ular stone monument marked A H standin rr about 600 feet southeast of the J'unction of South avenue 
b I ' b 

and Kendrick st reet, at the northwesterl y corner of H anson; thence south 9° 02' east by the town of H anson 8>400 feet to 

corner 9, a light-colored g ranite monument, marked A H 1830, with an arrow in the top, standi ng on the east side of Franklin 

street at a point about 675 feet south of the crossing of the New York, N ew J-Iaven and H artford Railroad, at the corner of East 

Bridgewater, H anson and \ Vhitman ; thence north 46° 47' west by the town of E ast Bridgewater 1,786 feet to corner 10, a 

light-colored granite monu ment, marked 1830, stand ing on low land among bushes and scatteri ng pines ; thence north 84° 09' 

west by the town of East Bridgewater 4>4 ' 9 feet to corner I I , a stone monument, poorly marked Ell :s;~ Ell A, standing on the 

weste rl y side of vVashington street ; thence south 7 ,° 46' west by the town of East Bridgewater 6,278 feet to the point of 

beginning. 

All courses given in th is desc ri ption are true bearings. 

SHEET A. 



TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY M ASSACH USETT S 
TOWN OF WHITMAN 

ROAD AND LINE STONES. 

Between the corners as above described, intermediate line bounds which mayor may not be exactly on the true line, 
a re found at the following points, but they have not been located. 

st reet. 
Between corners 3 and -J., roadstones on the northerly s ide of Auburn street and on the no rtherl y side of T empl e 

B etween 

Between 

Between 

Between 

corners 

corners 

corners 

corners 

4 and 5, roadstones on the westerly s ide of H igh street and on the westerly side of Bedford street. 

5 and 6, roadstones on the easterl y side of "Val nut street and on th e easterly side of Plymouth street. 

7 and 8, roadstones on th e easterly side of Pl ymouth street and on the westerly side of Perry avenue. 

I I and I, roadstone on the weste rl y side of H arvard street. 

Sheet I is a p lan showing the location of the boundary lines of the town of "Vh itman. The location of the corners or 

pOints of intersection of the boundary lines have been d etermined by t ri angulatiOll. Th ese lines a re shown in black, and the 

scheme of triangulation by which their location was determined is shown in red. 

Th e co rners are numbered in sequence around the town from left to right, beginning with the most southerly corner. 

The principal triangulation stations a re shown by name as well as number, and the stations a re numbered approximately in the 

o rder of their importance. Th e names of minor stations a re g iven in the refe rence tabl e, and lines extending to the limits of 

the sheet have letters of reference to show their conn ections with other stations g iven in th e table. 

Sheet 2 gives the geographica l positions in latitude and longitude of "cd I the corners and th e principal stations used as 

poi nts of control, together with the az imuth s, back azimuths, true bea rings and distances between them. 

The triangulation of this survey is based on that of the U. S. Coast and G eodetic Survey. W e are much indebted to 

the officers of that survey for ass ista nce in many ways in con nection with the adjustment of the triangu lation system. 

The projection used is based on the" Clarke Sphero id " and the astronomical data adopted by the U. S. Coast and 
G eodeti c Survey in 1880. 

Foll owing the position tables a re given the d esc riptions of triangulation stations .a nd corners, together with a topographical 

sketch of each corner. The half-tone cuts indicate the characte r of the bounds and their immediate surroundings, and help to 
identify them. 

The usual form of conventional signs to represent th e topography in the V1Cll11ty of each bou nd is adopted and corre

sponds practically with the sty le adopted by the Topographica l Conference held in \ l\Tashington, D. C, in 1892 . 

The principal fi eld work fo r this atlas was executed in 1889 and 1890 by Eugene E. Peirce, a nd the present bounds 

have been examined and topog raphica l desc riptions revi sed during the yea r 1898. 

Additional info rmation a nd data pe rta ining to the survey may be obtained upon applica tion at the office of th e 
Com mission. 

H ENR Y B. W OOD, Cltief Ellgilleer. 

D ESMOND FITZG ERALD, 

A LFRED E. B URTON, 

FRANK "V. H ODGDON, 

T opogrnpltica I 

Sur-dey 

C OJJl1JliSSlollers. 
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T OW N BOU NDARY SURV EY MASSACHUSETTS 
TOW N OF WHITM AN 

STATUTES DEFINING THE BOUN DARY LINES OF TH E TOWN 

OF WHITMAN. 

CHAPTER 36, ACTS OF 1875. 

AN ACT TO I t\CORPORATE TH E TOII·t\ OF SOUTH ABINGTON. 

(DEFlN1KG CORNERS I , ~, and 4. 5, 6. ) 

All the territory now within the to'\'115 of Abington and East Bridgewater, 

comprised within the following limi ts that is to say; beginning at a stone monument 

at the southwesterly corner of the town of Rockland; thence northerly by the town 

o f Rockland three hundred and eighty-five rods; thence westerly in a straight line 

to the weste rly side of Washing ton stree t to the dividing line between the lands 

of Ebe neze r Reed and Lewis B. Penn iman; thence westerly in a straight line to a 

point in a line between the towns of Abi ngton and Brockton fifty rods southerly 

from the westerly end of Green street: ( oK· thence southerly and easterly by the town 

of Brockton, to a stone monument in the line of Abi ng ton at" the corner of the 

towns of Brockton and East Bridgewate r ; thence southerly by the town of Brock ton 

about eighty-five rods to a stone monument; thence westerly, by the town of 

Brockton, fifty rods; thence southerly in a straight line to a point in the easterly 

line of Winter street in East Bridgewater twenty-five rods southerly from the south

westerly corner of the dwelling-house of Ebenezer Alger;) thence easterly in a 

straigh t line to a point on the westerly line of \ ,Vimer st reet three rods southerly 

from the southeas terly corner of the dwelling-house of Charles Smith; thence 

easterly in a straigh t line to a point on the westerly line of Bedford s treet thirty 

feet sou therly from the center of Snell's meadow brook; thence easterly in a straight 

line to a slone monument on the westerly side of \Vashington street near the 

dwcHing-hoLise of James S. I-larding; the nce easterly, northerly and easterly again 

by the towns of East Bridgewater and Hanson, to the first-named poin t, - is hereby 

incorporated into a town by the name of South Abington . * '* * 
[Approved Marck 4. 1875-

(Name changed to \Vhitman by chapter 48 of the Acts of 1886.) 

( 0 Superseded by cb~p'cr 154 of Ihe Acls of 1875.) 

CHAPTER 154, Acrs OF 1875. CHAPTER 44, A CTS OF 1874· 

AN ACT TO INCORPORAT E T HE TOWN OF ROCKLAN D. 

(D EF ININ G CORNERS 6, 7.) 

AN ACT TO ANNEX A PORTION or THe TOWNS OF SOUT H ABING

TON AND EAST BRIDGEWATER TO THE TOWN OF BROCKTON ; 

ALSO A PORTION OF THE TO\\"N OF BROCKTON TO T H E T OWN 

OF SOUTH ABINGTO N. 

(DEFINING CORNERS 3,4.) 

All the territory now within the town of Abington in the county of Plymouth, 

comprised within the following limits, that is to say: - beginning at a point in the 

division line between AbinO"ton and \Ve)tmouth one hundred and fifty rods easterly 
~ 

Beginning at the center o f Beaver Brook at a point opposite a s tone monu

ment o n the southerly bank thereof, fifty rods southerly of the road called Cen tre 

Street leading from Brockton to Abington; thence southerly in a straight line 

through a point which is ten rods easterly of the dwelling-house of Ebenezer Alger 

to a s tone monument standing twenty-five rods sou therly of said house; and thence 

westerly to Beaver Brook at the sou thennost stone monument on the bank o f the 

same in the present dividing line between the towns of Abington and East Bridge

water arc hereby set off from the towns of South Abington and East Bridgewater 

respectively, and annexed to the town or Brockton; and so much of the town 

of Brockton as lies east of said line is hereby annexed to the town of South 

Abington. [Approved April 24. I875. 

from the easterly line of the land of the Old Colony and Newport Railway Com

pany, where it crosses said division line; thence running southerly in a straight line 

to a point in the northerly line of Central street fifty feet westerly from the south

westerly corner of the dwelling-house of Arioch Thompson; thence southeasterly in 

a straight line to a point in the divi sion line between the towns of Abington and 

Hanson seven ty-five rods easterly from the easterly line of the highway in Abington 

known as Plymouth street; thence easterly, northerly, easterly again, no rtherly aga in 

and southwesterly, as the present division lines run between the tow ns of Hanson, 

Hanover, Somh Scituate, H ingham and \Veymouth, to the point of beginning, is 

hereby incorporated into a town by the name of Rockland; *" '* *" 
[Approved Alarelt 9. 1874. 
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TOWN BOU N DARY SU RVEY 

CORNER 

East Bridgewater - Whitman 3 

East Bridgewater - Whitman 4 .~. 

Brockton - E. Bridgewater - Whi~man 

Abington-Brockton-Whitman (w. M.) 

Abington - Whitman I 

Abington-Rockland - Whitman 

Hanson - Rockland - Whitman 

Hanson - Whitman I 
--

East Bridgewater-Hanson - Whitman 

East Bridgewater-Whitman I 

East Bridgewater- Whitman 2 

MASSAC H USETTS TOWN OF WHITMAN 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

LATITUDE 

42° 03' 39.3 /" 

42 03 57 28 

42 04 16.45 I 
42 05 14.12 

42 05 40 .54 
-

42 06 00.66 

42 05 09.4 1 

42 05 04 16 

42 03 42.20 

42 03 54.28 

42 03 58.73 

LONGITUDE 

70° 57' 05.54" 

70 57 49.37 
-

70 58 32.61 

TO 
COR. 

2 

3 
'W, M. 

4 

70 58 37.28 5 

70 56 50.40 6 

70 54 59.04 7 

70 54 1041 8 

70 54 48.44 9 

70 54 30.96 10 

70 54 4821 I I 

70 55 4649 I 

AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TRUE BEARING 

118° 49' 24" 2980 48' 55" N. 6 1° II ' W. 

120 

176 

25 1 

256 

324 

79 

350 

133 

95 

7 I 

45 

32 

37 

21 

44 

30 

58 

13 

5 1 

45 

20 300 44 51 

53 356 32 50 

51 71 39 03 

14 76 22 29 

39 144 45 12 

17 259 29 52 

09 170 58 2 1 

22 313 13 10 

22 275 50 43 

40 25 1 44 47 

N. 59 15 W. 

N. 3 27 W. 

N. 71 38 E. 

N. 76 2 1 E 

S. 35 15 E. 

S. 79 30 W. 

S. 9 02 E. 

N. 46 47 W. 

N. 84 09 W. 

S. 7 I 46 W. 

DISTANCE 
METERS FEET 

- -
11 50.2 3774 

--j 

1156.7 3795 
-

1782.6 5848 

2588.1 849 1 

2633.2 8639 

1936.3 6353 

889.0 29 /7 

2560.5 8400 

544.3 1786 
---

13469 44 19 

19 13.7 6278 
• W. M. WITNESS MONUMEN T. 

-
I 

-

4 
r-

18 

I 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TRIANGULA nON STA nONS. 
-

DISTANCE 
NAME OF STATION LATITUD E LONGITUDE AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TO STATION 

METERS LOGARITHM S 

Whitman Water Tower 

Rockland Water Tower 

42° 04' 49.669" 70° 56' 34.247" 135° 55' 10.2" 

209 24 33.6 

42 05 45.946 70 54 23.622 314 37 15.2 

26 1 09 30.6 

3 15° 48' 15.2" Blue Hill 

29 27 59 ,6 Prospect Hingham 

134 44 37.2 Monks Hill 

4.3094 19 

4.1 56822 

4.329625 

4,1 66277 
-

E, Bridgewater Unitarian Ch. 42 0 1 46.040 70 57 11.308 29 1 42 54.5 

359 29 290 

8 1 16 33 ,6 

III 52 08.4 

179 29 34.7 

Carolina Hill 

Monks Hill 

Alden 

Carolina Hill 

Monks Hill 

20390 .1 

14349 ,0 

2 136 1.2 

14664.8 

20522,1 

22 144,4 

23067 ,0 

20761 .6 

4.312222 

Bridgewater Water To wer 42 00 /7,8 16 70 57 59 ,81 4 

Round Top Observatory 42 05 38.225 70 53 18.330 

237 30 426 

283 33 37.2 

150 46 13.6 

71 36 55 ,9 

78 57 40 

178 2 7 57 

57 40 10,0 

103 43 23,5 

330 45 07.7 

25 1 34 44,6 

258 56 12 

358 27 56 

307 52 25 

Rockland Cong'l Church 

Whitman Water Tower 

Whitman Water Tower 

Rockland Water Tower 

Whitman Water Tower 

Rockland Water To wer 

Rockland Water To wer 

Whitman Water Tower 

4623.4 

4745,5 

3090 ,3 

11 444 

25 10.2 

3433 .1 

3348.9 

2994,2 

4.345263 

4362992 J 
4,317261 

3,664966 

Rye Hill 

Humble 

Abington Swedenborgian Ch. 

42 05 08.87 70 54 22,29 

42 03 59 .72 70 55 08.06 

42 06 26 ,66 70 56 38.73 

127 53 24 

197 18 17 

292 00 52 

358 0 I 32 

17 18 47 

11 2 02 23 

178 0 1 35 

DESCRIPTIONS OF TRIANGULATION STATIONS. 

3,676281 

3,49000 

305858 

3.3997 1 

3,53569 

3.52490 

3,47628 

I. vVhitman vVater T ower. This sta tion is situated on high land, about j ~4 mil e west of the village of vVhitman, on 

th e south side of Temple street between Dover and Beulah st reets. The tower is 100 feet high and 20 feet in diameter with 

an ornamental open-work peak 35 feet high. Arou nd the top of the tower is an iron railing with a plank walk inside. The 

station is ve ry conspicuous and commands a view of many mil es around. The triangulation point is the peak of the tower. 

2. Rockland \ Vater T ower. This station is s ituated on top of Beech Hill, in the southern part of the town of Rockland, 

on the west side of " Beech Hill R oad," I mile southerly from its junction with Summer street. The tower IS an iron tank 

100 feet high and 30 feet in diamcte r. Around the top, is a pl ank walk with an iron ra il ing on the outside. The triangula

tion point is th e centre of the tank. 

3. East Bridgewater Unitarian Church. This station is situated in the town of East Bridgewater, about I ~2 mil e so uth~ 
easterly from East Bridgewater station, N ew York, New Haven and H artford Railroad. The building stands on the northerl y 

side of C entral street at its junction with Church street opposite the common and soldiers' monum ent. It is '2 [~ 2 stones In 

height and painted white, On the southerl y end is a tall, sq ua re tower, with clock faces; above thi s is a smallcr square tower 

with two open arched windows in each side; above thi s is another tower with one large blind on each side; the whole su r~ 
mou nted by a tall, slender spire with wooden finial, gilt ball and vane, without cardinal points. The triangu lation poin t is the 

vane rod and is marked by a nail in the centre of a tri angle cut in the wooden ceiling of the belfry directly beneath it. 

-

-

-
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TOWN BOUNDARY SURV EY MASSACH USETTS TOWN OF WHITMAN 

DESCRIPTIONS OF TRIANGULATION STATIONS. 

4- Bridgewater 'Water T ower. Th is sta tion is situated on the top of Sprague's Hill, in the northern part of the town 

of Bridgewater, about 3-4 mil e northerly from Bridgewater station, New Y ork, New H aven and H artford Railroad. The tower 

IS made in circular form , of heavy iron plates. It is 25 feet in diameter inside and 75 feet high. It stands on a ledge and 

is imbedded in a concrete foundation. There is an iron ladder outside and inside which extends from a point about 6 feet 

from the bottom to the top. The tower is open at the top. On the outside, about 3 feet from th e top, are iron brackets 5 feet 

apart extending out 4 feet, upon wh ich there is erected an iron railing. The triangulation point is the centre of the tower. 

) . Round T op Observatory. This station is situated about 2 miles southerly from the village of W est H anover. It is 

on R ound T op Hill , in heavil y wooded country, about 1-3 mile west of King street. A tower, forty feet high, was erected at 

this point, as the view was more or less obstructed by the trees. The station is marked by a marble monument, 30 inches 

long, set so that about 6 inches of it projects above the surface of the ground. It is marked on the top thus 1 ~'.~ I. A s this 

station is exactly on the H anove r - Rockland town line, the monument has the letter I-I cut on the east face and R on th e west 

face, with a shallow d rill hole in the centre of the top. 

The station may be reached from H anson village by following King street northerly about 3-4 mile from its junction with 

'vVhitman street, to a cart path which leads to the west, and by following thi s path about 1-3 mi le, then go ing north 2 6 0 feet 

up hill to the station. 

6. R ye H ill. This station IS situated on the top of R ye or Tillson H ill, in the extreme eastern part of the town of 

\ iVhitman, about 100 feet north of the H anson - "'''hitman town line, and a short distance west of the 'vVhi tman - R ockland line, 

and is marked by a shallow drill hole in a rock with a Rat top measuring 5 1-4 by 2 1-2 feet. This rock is a little east of 

and below the summit of the hi ll, its ax is lying S. 30° 'vV_ 

The station may be reached from \ iVhitman village by foll owing South avenue easterly to its junction with Plymouth street, 

thence southerly about 6 50 feet to a road stone on the H anson - 'vVhitman town line, thence along the stone wal l easterly about 

4 0 0 feet, then goi ng northerl y about 100 feet to the station , from which a fa irly good view is obtained. 

SHEET 3. 
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TOWN SOU N DARY SU RVEY M ASS AC H U S ETTS 
TOWN OF WH ITMAN 

CORNE R I. 

L OCATION. - The co rn er is situated 3,578 
the Rag-staff in Auburllville (o r \ ,yest Crook). 
meadow abo ut 15 feet west of th e fence on 
B edford street, and about 50 feet southwest 
where M eadow Brook Rows und er the street. 

feet south of 
It is in open 
west side of 

of the point 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a light-colored g ranite 
monument 4. 2 feet high , 12 inch es wide on the north and 
south faces, 7 inches on the east face and 9 1-2 inch es on the 
west face. The lette rs Ell a re cut on the south face, and '~,(s 
on the north face. 

COR N ER 2 . 

L OCAT ION. - Th e corn er is situated on the west side of 
a st reet known as Beaver street in \ ,yh itlll an, or \ ,yinter street 
in East Bridgewater, and I, I 00 feet south of its j unct ion with 
Auburn street. I t is about 5 r feet sou theast from the corn er 
of a one and one-ha lf sto ry ho use on th e west s ide of th e 
street, and is 2 feet east of the middle of th e stone wall. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a light-colored g ra nite 
monument 4 feet high, the no rth and south faces ave ragi ng 
13 inches in wid th, the east face I) 1-2 inches, and the west 
face 7 in ches. The letters ,S8:_ a re cut on the north face, 

.0 

and Ell on the sou th face; all painted black. 

CORNER 3. 

L OCATION. - The corn er is situated in woodland of scrub 
oaks and underbrush, 252 feet north 60° -to' cast (true course) 
from the Brockton-East Bridgewater roadstone which is on 
th e east s ide of Alger st reet. I t is about 190 feet south of 
a stone wall running easte rl y from Alge r street, di viding thi s 
pi ece of woodland from clea red land on th e north owned by 
Mr. Alger. At a distance of 49 1 feet north, 3° 27' west 
(true course) from the co rn er is a tie-bound on the line to 
corner 4, with a drill hole in the top. 

M ARK. - Th e corner mark is a new granite monum ent 
12 inches square, 9 feet long, 4 feet out of ground, and was 
set in 189 7. It stands firmly on so lid ground. The fi gu res 
1897 are cu t on th e no rth face, the letters Ell on the south 
face, w on the east face, and 1\ on the west face; a ll painted 
blac k. In the top is cut a triangle with a drill hole in its 
centre. 

D IRECTIONS.- Follow Alge r st reet abou t 2 ,350 feet south
erl y from its junction with Auburn street to a cart path; 
then foll ow this path southeasterl y about 250 feet; and turn 
a short d istance to the northeast to the bound. 

CORNE R 4. 

L OCAT IO N. - The corner is s ituated in the chann el of 
Beaver Brook, north 3° 27 ' west (true course), 10.3 feet from 
a witness mark standing on th e southerly bank of th e brook, 
and in line between said mark and a ti e-bound which stands 
on the southerl y side of Cente r street, 300 feet southwesterl y 
from the poin t where the brook passes under the street, the 
distance from the corner to the ti e-bound being 64 1.3 feet. 

N OTE. - The word" tie-bound," as used in I'his description. refers to aranile 
bounds S inches square, 5 feet long, and projecting 4 inches above the Q"~ound, 
set by the City Engineer of Brockton, as points "of reference to the ncare:t town 
corner. 

. M ARK.- The witn ess mark is a granite monu ment 4 feet 
high and 1 2 1I1ches square. The letters w A are cut on the 
east face, B on the west face, a nd 1897 on the north and 
south faces. I n the top is cut a triangle with a small drill 
hol e in its . centre. The angle of the triangl e opposite that 
side which IS parallel with one side of the monum ent points 
north. 

D IRECTIONs.- Th e wi tness monument can be readil y seen 
from any part of Center street between Short street and the 
brook. 

CORNER S. 

L OCATION. - The corn er is 2 feet south east of an ano-I e 
111 the fence in front of th e house of L ewis B. Pennim~n , 
on the southwest side of W ashington street, 750 feet north 
of its junction with \ ,yalnut street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a dark stone monument , 
roughly split, about 3.8 feet high, 12 inches wide on the 
north face, I I inches on the south face, 8 inches on the west 
face, and 8 1-4 inches on the east face. The bou nd is firml y 
set on solid land. The letter A is roughl y cut on the· north 
face, and t:s on th e south face. 

DI RECTI ONS. - Th e corner can be best reached by th e 
R ockland and Abington St reet R ailway, passing through 
'Was hington street from either Abington or vVhitman. 

CORNER 6. 

L OCATION. - Th e corner is in a wooded swamp of maple, 
oak and pine, at the northeasterl y co rner of the town, away 
from highways. 

M ARK. - The corn er mark IS a rough, light-col ored 
g ra nite monument lea ning westerl y. It is insecurely set, with 
its centre 2 1- 2 feet north of th e northerl y face of a large 
bou lder 4 feet high and 10 feet wide on each face, to which 
it is braced by an iron rod about 4 feet long. Th e bound 
is 4 feet hig h, I I inches wide on the north and south faces, 
and 7 inches wide on the east and west faces. Th e lette r 
A is roughl y cut on the north face, SA on th e south face, 
and R on the east face. 

D IRECTIO';S. - F ollow the ca rt path which leads easterly 
a nd northe rl y from the rear of ). A. Gurney's barn at the 
junction of Pl ymouth and Pl easant streets in Whitman, abo ut 
400 feet southeasterl y to a sha rp turn to the left; then follow 
the path northeasterly for about 1,700 feet to a branch path 
turning to the left; then follow the latte r path northe rl y about 
2,000 feet to the point where it crosses the Abington- \ ,yhitman 
town line. This point is no w ( 1898) marked by a pile of 
stones on the right of the path a nd a stake dri ven into th e 
g round, a blaze on a pine tree being on the left of the path. 
L eaving the path at this point and following the town line 
to the right, in direction no rth 76° 2 I' cast (tru e course), 
about 500 feet, the monument will be reached. 

SHEET 5. 
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CORNER 7. 

L OCATIO N. -The corner is situated on low, firm wood
land, 3 I -2 feet north of a stone wall , 18 feet south of a 
wood road. 

M AR K. - The co rn er mark is a dark-colored granite 
monument 3.7 feet in height, about 1 2 inches wide on the 
north and south faces, and about 10 inches on the east and 
west faces. The lette r H is cut on the south face w on th e , 
west face, and R on the east face. 

DIR ECTIONS. - From th e junction of South avenue and 
Plymouth street in the extreme eastern pa rt of the town of 
Whitman, follow the latter street southeasterly about 65 0 feet 
to a point 13 feet beyo nd a roadstone on its easte rl y side, 
in the line between H anson and \ Vhitman; then follow a 
line of wall 1,235 feet easte rly to the bound. 

CORNER 8. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated 600 feet south of the 
junction of South avenue and K endrick street in the eastern 
part of the town of vVhitman, and 17 0 feet east of Kendrick 
stl·eet. I t stands I 1-2 feet east of a line of wire fence in 
open cultivated land, owned by Michael K eneally, and 6 1- 2 

feet from the southeast corn er of the estate of J ames Adams. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is an irregular, yellow stone 
monum ent about -I A feet high, and 7 x 9 1-2 in ches in 
section. Th e letter A is cut on the north face, and II on th e 
south face. 

CORNER 9. 

LOCAT ION. - The corner is situated in the south eastern 
pa rt of the town of vVhitman, on the east side of Franklin 
street, 2 feet west of the stone wall and about 675 feet south 
from the point where the N ew Y ork, N ew Haven and Hartford 
R ailroad crosses the street. 

M AR K. - The corner ma rk is a li a ht-colo red aranite 
" " monument 4 feet high and with an average width of 14 

II1 ches on the east and west faces, 12 inches on the north 
face and 8 1-2 in ches on the south face. The letter A is cut 
on the north face, II on the east face, 1830 on the west face 
and Ell on the south face. There is an arrow cut in the east 
edge of the top of the bound. 

CORNER 10. 

L OCATI oN.- This corner is situated on low land surrounded 
by bushes and scattering pines, about 2.8 feet south of an 
angle in the fence on land of Charles Goddard. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a light-colored granite 
monument 4 feet high and 7 x 12 inches in section . The 
figures 1830 are poorly cut on th e south face. 

DI RECTIo~s . - From the J'unction of Oak and "'"ashinaton 
'" streets in the northeasterly section of East Bridgewater, follow 

O ak street easterl y about 3-4 mil e to a point 175 feet beyond 
a brook, where a private road leads to the left. Follow th is 
road a little less than 1-4 mile past the house of Charles 
G oddard; thence north erly across the brook and meadow 
about 850 feet beyond the house to a point at the edge of 
th e woods which is within a few feet of the bound. 

CORNER I I. 

L OCATIO". -The corner is s ituated about I - 2 mile south 
of vVas hington street station on the Bridgewater and Brockton 
branch of the N ew York, N ew H aven and Hartford Railroad. 
It is on the west s ide of vVashington street a little south of 
the house owned by Mrs. Daniel Mill et. The bound stands 
m the middle of the sidewalk. 

M ARK. - The corner mark IS a stone monument of 
yell ow color, 3.7 feet high and 9 1-2 X 12 inches in section. 
Th e letters ,~'~5 are poorly cut on the north face, EB on the 
south and west faces, and A on the east face. 

SH EET 7. 
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CORNER I ( LOOKING WESTERLY ) - 1898. CORNER 2 ( LOOKING NQRTHERLY) - 1899. CORNER 3 (LOOKING NORTHEA.STERLY) - 1898. 
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CORNER 4 (W M _lOOKING NORTHEASTERLY) - 1898. CORNER 5 (LOOKING NORTHWESTERLY) - 1898. 

! 

CORNER 6 (LOOKING SOUTHEASTERLY ) - 1898. CORNER 7 ( LOOKING WESTERLY ) - 1898. CORNER 8 (LOOKING NORTHWESTE RLY) -1898. 

CORNER 9 (LOOKING SOUTHE,I,STERLY) - 1898. CORNER 10 (LOOK ING EASTERLY) - 189a. CORNER II ( LOOKING NORTHWESTERLY) - 1898. 
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